28. Disorders of hemostasis

4 phases of hemostasis:
1. reaction of the vessel wall to injury - vasoconstriction
2. reaction of thrombocytes - primary thrombus formation
3. hemocoagulation - fibrin fiber formation - fixation of the thrombus
4. fibrinolysis - dissolution of the thrombus 

Some physiological notes
1. phase - Vasoconstriction
- in the first instance reflexive (short duration), then humoral (serotonin, thromboxane A2 - from thrombocytes)
- can stop bleeding from small vessels

2. phase - Primary thrombus formation
- adhesion of thrombocytes to injured endothelium (normal intact endothelium, due to its high negative charge, presents non-wettable surface which resists adhesion) - subendothelial collagen 
- reversible aggregation of platelets

3. phase - Hemocoagulation
- via intrinsic system activated by contact with wettable surface (subendothelial collagen fibres) fXII → XIIa → XIa → IXa → VIIIa + Platelet lipoprotein+Ca2+ →Xa
- via extrinsic system activated by release of "tissue thromboplastin" (from injured tissues) → VII+ Platelet lipoprotein+Ca2+ →Xa
- joint part of hemocoagulation cascade: Xa+Platelet phospholipid + V →Prothrombin/Thrombin → Fibrinogen/Fibrin monomer - XIII → Fibrin monomer/Fibrin polymer - stabilizes primary thrombus
- retraction of coagulum under the influence of thrombosthenin (from platelets) decreases size of the thrombus (release of serum = plasma minus proteins) - enables at least partial blood flow in the injured vessel
- vitamin K dependent coagulation factors formed in liver: II, VII, IX, X
- inhibitors of coagulation:
- antithrombin III - supported by heparin
- protein C - supported by protein S

4. phase - Fibrinolysis (after reparation of the vessel wall - ca 5-7 days)
- XII a + activators derived from tissue or bacteria → plasminogen/plasmin → fibrin in clot/fibrin degradation products

Vasculopathies - abnormalities of the vessel wall (disorders in the 1. phase)
● primary - congenital (very rare)
- m. Rendü-Osler - (autosomal dominant) = "teleangiectasia hereditaria hemorrhagica" = anomaly of muscle and connective tissue layers of the vessel wall
- m. Ehler-Danlos (autosom. dom.) - abnormal fragility due to abnormality of elastin fibers
● acquired 
- m. Henoch Schönlein - "chronic anaphylactoid purpura" = toxic capilaritis - allergic reaction to infections, drugs (ATB) - ↑ permeability (purpura = reddish colour of the skin because of multiple petechias (small - point-like haemorrhages)
- thrombotic microangiopathies
- hemolytic-uremic sy
- Goodpasture sy (antibodies against basal membrane - pulmonary bleeding, glomerulonephritis)
- Purpura fulminans - effect of bacterial endo- and exotoxins (typhus) 
- avitaminosis C - low mechanical resistance of vessels (abnormal synthesis of collagen fibers) - in adults - scurvy (gingival bleeding), in children - scorbut → bleeding under periost (m. Möller-Barlow)
- Purpura senilis - senile atrophy of vessels - formation of hematomas 
- snake venom

Abnormalities of thrombocytes (disorders of the 2nd phase of hemostasis)
● quantitative - thrombocytopenia
- central - amegakaryocytic
- disorders of maturation in irradiation, drugs, tumor infiltration of bone marrow 
- peripheral - increased damage - non-immune origin (DIC), autoimmune- Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura - m. maculosus Werlhoffi, therapeutical - ATB, antiepileptics, analgesics, diuretics
- hypersplenism (m. Gaucher, m. Banti)
- hyperutilisation - artificial valves, massive transfusions

● qualitative - thrombocytopathy - thrombasthenia
- Thrombasthenia Glanzmann-Naegeli (autosomal. recesive) - abnormal aggregation and retraction of the coagulum
- Wiskott-Aldrich sy - abnormal aggregation
- acquired - decrease of platelet f.3 and aggregation abnormality - in therapy of Acetylsalicylic acid, Dipiridamol + other non-steroid antiinflam. drugs (used therapeutically as prevention of spontaneous thrombogenesis - after IM, prevention of ictus)

Disorders of coagulation factors - hemocoagulation 
● inborn
- Hemophilia A (most frequent and severe - deficiency of f. VIII - gonosomal recessive ), B (f. IX), C (f. XI)
- Hemophilia A - transmitted via women, clinical manifestation only in man (homozygous women are aborted), severe bleeding - typically to joints - hemarthros - immobilization
- difficult treatment - only direct transfusions (f. VIII is very thermosensitive)
- possible but rare deficiencies of some other factors
- von Willebrand disease - f. VIII abnormality (missing one part - vonWillebrand f.)
- does not cause significant problems in hemocoagulation but is a distinct disorder of platelet adhesion = insufficiency of the 2nd stage of hemostasis (recognizable via prolonged 
Duke's test of bleeding (primary thrombus formation - normal in Hemophilia)
● acquired 
- anticoagulation activities in Rheumatoid arthritis, after baby delivery, Multiple myeloma
- vit. K. deficiency - in malabsorption of fats, chronic use of broad-spectrum ATB (↓ intestinal flora)
- liver failure
- severe hypocalcemia
- after DIC (disseminated intravascular coagulation - see thrombosis) = phase of "consumptional coagulopathy" - missing consumed factors - decreased coagulation (formerly quite a frequent problem during baby delivery - abruption of placenta, embolisation by amniotic fluid → DIC → disorder of coagulation →severe bleeding of mother → death (nowadays solved through supply of missing factors- mainly fibrinogen) 

Basic tests for examination of hemostatic functions (Not all these test are so far clinically used but their demonstration is useful for educational purposes.)
- Rumpel-Leede's test: max. 10 petechias on 16 cm2 
- Bleeding time (Duke): 2-5 min.
- Thrombocytes: 150-300 x 109/l
- Prothrombin time (Quick's test) – norm = 12 - 16 s, 70-110 % from the calibration curve, INR (International Normalized Ratio) was created by the World Health Organization because Prothrombin time results vary depending on the thromboplastin reagent used.
Via extrinsic pathway the prothrombin activator is created - velocity of fibrin formation depends on the concentration of factors V, VII, X, prothrombin and fibrinogen.

Therapeutic ranges for Warfarin therapy
Indication 						INR value
Prevention of venous thrombosis 			2.0 – 3.0
Treatment of venous thrombosis 			2.0 – 3.0
Treatment of pulmonary embolism 		2.0 – 3.0
Prevention of systemic embolism 			2.0 – 3.0
Mechanical prosthetic heart valves 		2.5 – 3.5
Prevention of recurrent myocardial infarction 	2.5 – 3.5

- Clot retraction test: prolonged in thrombocytopenia and thrombasthenia
- Prothrombin consumption test (assessment of the prothrombin 2 hours after blood clotting): norm. over 45 sec. (pathol. in case of delayed prothrombin activator formation (= "blood thromboplastin" - according to the clinical terminology)
- Blood clotting - Lee-White: 5 - 10 min. (testing of the intrinsic coagulation pathway -  activated by contact of blood with subendothelial tissue (e.g. collagen)
- Thromboplastin generation test (Partial thromboplastin time - PTT): tests the formation of prothrombin activator via intrinsic pathway - the most sensitive test for detection of hemophilias and their discrimination

Differentiation of bleeding disorders with the use of basic tests
Labor.      	Vasculo-  Thrombocy-     Thromb-   Hemophil.  Defic.f.         Will.         DIC
tests          	pathy        topenia             asthenia     A,B           II,V,VII,X     dis.                  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rumpel-Leede  A		A		A	    N		N	      N		N


Bleeding time	  ↑         	↑          	↑        	    N          	N  	      ↑		↑
(Duke)

Thrombo       	  N          	↓        		N or ↓	    N   	 	N    	      N		↓
count

Prothr.time   	  N          	N          	N    	    N          	↑  	      N		↑
(Quick, INR)

Clot retr.    	  N          	↓          	↓	    N          	N  	      N      	-
test

Prothromb.    	  N          	↓          	↓    	    ↓          	↓  	      ↓      	↑
consumption

Clotting time 	  N          	N        		N or ↑	    ↑         	↑        	      ↑     	↑
(Lee-White)

PTT 		  N          	N          	N    	    A          	A  	      N      	N
N - normal result; A – abnormal; ↑ - increased; ↓ - decreased 



